1. **Family & Learner Investigation (Week 1 in the field)**
Field partners will investigate the learners, families, and community that they will be working with this semester. Through the use of a class lesson and a structured interview with their clinical educator they will be able to ensure their lessons are relevant to the lives of the students.

- **Coteach a premade lesson:** Lesson should be at least 30 minutes. Partners will investigate learners’ personal, cultural, and community assets including family traditions and practices.

- **Interview clinical educator:** Candidates will pose formal questions to help facilitate a discussion about students’ background content knowledge and personal attributes that could impact future lessons.

2. **Elementary Social Studies Pedagogical Plan (Week 2 in the Field)***
Partners will consider the context for learning of the classroom to design a lesson plan based on a topic provided by the clinical educator that will be taught during the second week in the field. They will be provided a template and be expected to connect to Common Core ELA expectations as well in the context of the lesson. They will design the lesson plan around a coteaching strategy that is reviewed in class. The lesson should span at least 45 minutes (could be divided between days).

*Please note: Lesson plans must be submitted and approved by the 346 instructor and the clinical educator prior to teaching them in the classroom. As you receive feedback, you will need to revise and resubmit as needed.*

3. **Teaching and Learning Analysis (post Week 2 in the field)**
After collecting student work from the week 2 lesson, partners will examine performance data to understand learners’ progress and make a claim about their learning. In addition, candidates will analyze teaching effectiveness and identify possible next steps for instruction.

4. **Video Reflection and Analysis (post Week 2 in the field)**
Partners will video record their social studies lesson from field week 2. After teaching, they will watch the teaching video and complete an assignment - On a video tracking sheet, candidates will respond to *Pre-Viewing Questions*, identify *Evidence of Practice*, and examine *Post-Viewing Questions*. 